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Retrospect ion. 

MICHAEL J. SHEA, ' 0 4 . 

•yHE road of life l ias maiiA' a bend 

Ere cotnes in siglit the niist\'- end, 

And all wlio tread the tortuous waj ' 

Must oft seek rest 'neath willows graj ' ! 

A quarter of Hfe's long journey done, 

Victories still must be fought and won; 

Yet bonds which friendship formed of 3-ore 

Are broken to be knit no more.] 

There is no Best Divorce Law. 

HON. Wir . p . BREEX, A. B., ' 7 7 , A. j r . , ' 7 9 , LL. D., ' 0 2 . 

|HILE the subject of the presi
dent 's address has n o t been 
prescribed in our constitution or 
our bj'^-laws, i t should be in 

*̂ harmonj^ w i th the expressed 
objects of our association: " t h e 

advancement of the science of jurisprudence 
and the promotion of the administration 
of justice." I t seems highty proper t h a t 
i t should deal wi th a question of present 
moment, ra ther t han wdth some retrospect 
of the pa:st. If .there be an evil in the law, 
i t seems t o me t h a t this is the time and 
place for i ts discussion, and in t h a t spirit 
I desire t o present for your thoughtfiil 
consideration some view^s on the subject 
of divorce. , 

No class is more interested in t h e . per
manence of the state , or more profoundly 

,*. Republished from the Fort Wayne Journal-Gazette. 

intelhgent in pointing out the dangers which 
beset our political being, t han the lawyers. 
A philosophical thinker has well sa id: " The 
material progress of the world, the mastery 
of man over nature through the know^ledge 
of her laws, the dififtision of knowledge and 
of the opportunities for acquiring it, are 
themes -u^hich ceaselessh-- employ the tongues 
of speakers and the pens of journalists^ while 
they swell wi th pride the hear t of the 
ordinary citizen. But they are no t the things 
upon Avhich the moral advancement of 
mankind or the happiness of individuals 
chiefly'- turns . Thej'^ co-exist, as the statistics 
of recent j^ears show, wi th a n increase 
over all, or nearty all, civihzed countries 
of lunacj'-, suicide and divorce." 

In all the grea t commonwealths which 
are the constituent pa r t s of the union, save 
in South Carohna, are to-be found s ta tu tes 
permitt ing divorce. In South Carolina,With 
the exception of six j'-ears, during the 
-reconstruction period following the civil, 
war , the legislature has been the only court 
clothed wi th power t o g r a n t divorces, 
and in t h a t grea t s ta te of proud, historic 

' memories, divorces have been conspicuously 
. few. In all the other s tates i t is observable 

t h a t the frequencj'^ of divorces has fast 
outpaced a material, industrial and com
mercial g rowth unprecedented in the 
w^orld's history. . 

Is there any menace t o the perpetuity of 
our boasted institutions in the increase of 
divorce? . • " 

The family is the foundation-stone of our 
civil policy. The family, in this civilized age, 
can no t exist wi thout marriage. Marriage 
is the means; the family is the end; b o t h 
must be sacredly preser\'-ed. Marriage is, 
therefore, indispensably necessary t o the 
life of the state—the onlv source of i t s life 
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l3lood. These propositions are axiomatic, 
and need neither arg-ument nor illusti"ation 
t o i^ress their full t ru th t o conviction in the 
intelligent mind. Whatever interferes \vith 
the famih'- and its jDurposes and aims in our 
economy is iDaneful. Death, Avar, disease 
and divorce are the arch-enemies of the 
famil\\ Death is an inexorable, unconquerable 
foe. The pervasive wealth of human genius 
has found neither armor nor weaj)on ol 
defense for use in the contest Avaged Avith 
our sure and grim destroA^er. The higher 
sense of our civilization indulges hopes t h a t 
before the end of this dawming centuiy, preg
nan t Avith great possibilities, \var shall have 
been eliminated from our civic econonw and, 
as Avager of batt le, j)assed into desuetude 
before the umpirage of the courts. Contests 
of nat ions shall,no longer be tried 133̂  w-ager 
of battle- but be settled hy the arbi t rament 
of international peace tribunals. Interna
tional arbi trament has made some progress, 
largeh' a t t r ibutable t o the sense and 
judgment of the law^^ers of the world, 
w^ho regard the results of the pas t as but 
an earnest of the magnificent arbi tral 
achievements t o be unfolded hy the 
t\ventieth centuiy. 

The medical profession is making gigantic 
strides in repelling the advances and min
imizing the force and results of disease, 
both pln^sical and mental. The marvellous 
discoveries evolved b^- the mentalitA'- of the 
surgical brain during the pas t fiftA'- ^'•ears 
have enduringW impressed a thoughtftil 
Avorld revelling in the prodigies of industrial, 
inventive and intellectual progress. 

The legal j)rofession, also, in conformitj'^ 
w^ith the advanced spirit of the times, has 
made main'' simplifications of legal methods 
and wrough t manj'^ changes in the law^ for 
the protection of human rights and the 
benefit of mankind. • 

The laT\'̂ yer \vho drafts a petition in a 
divorce cause w-here the custodj'- of children 
of tender age is the real issue, who looks 
thoughtfiilty and philosophically a t the 
exercise of the judicial pow^er Avhich in 
the case takes firom b u t the control of a 
father a baby girl and from out the con
t ro l of a mother a little boy—her own 
flesh and blood—must ask himself, is there 
no w^ay for the avoidance of the disrup
t ion of this family? Can n o t something 

be done to prevent the girl from losing 
the home influence of the father and the 
boA' from losing- the home love of the 
mother? Is the SA'stem r ight Avhich dis
mantles the home and deprives the-"child 
of one laarent? Eveiy lawA^er of exiDerience 
has seen agonizing cases Avhere a mother 
in impenetrable -mental distress has bidden 
farcAvell t o her child in the shadoAVS of 
the court-room, or where a father, alive 
t o the parental instinct, Avith a heart 
too full for expression, has desiDairingh' 
imprinted a jDarting kiss on the lips of 
his owai girl. And Avhen these scenes of 
terrible import Avere OÂ er, and the excite
ment of a disgraceftil trial had passed, 
Axdio shall tell the thoughts t h a t agitated 
the hearts of the contending father and 

- mother? If thcA^ Avere t o sj^eak their con-
Aactions, fashioned IDA- their cooler reason, 
would thcA^ saA' t h a t their sep£iration 
AA''as Avorth the sacrifice of a tr ial of mari ta l 
differences before the Ax^orld— t̂he sacrifice 
of home and the eA'er-j)resent sacrifice of 
the home companionship of their own 
children? AVould thcA^ saA^in their heart of 
hearts t h a t t h a t SA'-stem AA'hich thcA^ 
iiiA^oked and Axdiich brought this t ra in of 
untOAA'̂ ard circumstances AÂ as r ight? 

A A'-oung man A\dio has been married a 
fcAA' A^ears t o a A^oung AA^oman, because of 
mutual disagreement s ta r t ing fi-0111 trifles 
or mistakes AA'-hich fill the HA^CS of the A^ouno-
goes t o the court for relief from seeming 
mari ta l AA'̂ OCS. NO children liaA ê followed 
th is—I AAnll n o t saA'-- "blessed"—^union. 
Under the elastic "cruel t r e a t m e n t " pro-
A'ision of a diA^orce laAV, a dissolution of 
the marriage contract results. He goes 
forth AAath the A^outliful impression on the 
surface t h a t marriage is a failure, AAdiile 
probabty in his innermost hear t he com
munes Avith himself and reasons, as he 
gains sense, IIOAÂ  easity the misunderstand
ings wi th the . girl he AA'̂ ooed and AÂ OII 

might no t haA'-e occurred. As a citizen, 
"loes he, as a rule, become better or more 
i-^aluable after the diA^orce? 

She goes,forth impressed, too, t h a t mar
riage is a failure, bu t sometimes giAdng 
lodgment t o the thought tha t , AA'̂ ere the 

•pas t t o be liA';ed OA'-er, she might still be the 
.A\afe of the man she ToA êd and married. 
Does shie, as a rule, contribute the measure 
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of g"ood t o the comniunit\^ which she would 
have done if still a married woman? 

As the vears S'o on, and this voting man 
and this A^oung woman take on soberer, 
deeper thought , deep down in their hearts 
do the3' say t h a t the sj'stem w-hich permitted 
them t o break apa r t was r ight? 

HoAv often does no t later, better, cooler 
reason assert itself, and \vith its magic wand 
expunge the memoiy^ of former troubles, t r ial 
and divorce, and bring back these t w o 
disunited souls t o connubialistic union 
wdiich \}a&\ formerh^ enjoj^ed and which they 
Avill preserve thereafter un to death? 

How often does the judge upon the bench, 
listening t o the never-ending recitals of oft-
colored mar i ta l troubles, hesitate in the 
forum of conscience until the imperious 
obligation of his oa th to enforce the laws, 
presses him t o the pronouncement of the 
fateftil \vords which sunders the marriage 
compact? H o w gladh', did j)roprieties 
permit, Avould he fain laj"- aside the judicial 
ermine and step from the bench, have a 
hear t t o hear t ta lk wi th these contending 
parties, point out, in unmistakable lines, 
the disadvantages t o both t h a t flow from 
divorce, suggest the infirmities of human 
nature, their consequent dutA' t o "bea r 
and forbear" Avith the Aveaknesses and 
shortcomings of each other, and constrain 
them t o realize the wisdom of his advice 
and leave the forum wi th a forgotten pas t 
and an earnest desire t o live thereafter in 
the \vedded s tate . 

W h a t iDCcomes, in maiw instances, of the 
children of divorced part ies? Do thej- come 
t o the frill measure of usefril develoiDment 
assigned t o children in better and happier 
home environments? Does the example of 
a father and mother separated inspire them 
wi th zealous and appreciative emulation 
of the good in either paren t? We hai-e all 
seen a devoted, tender and t rue father, 
separated b^^ l aw from a woman Avho lost 
caste and fell from mari ta l grace, living a 
life worthj'- of emulation \ij his children. 
We have seen, too, a patient, sweet-souled, 
loving mother, separated by la\v from 
an unworthj'- husband w h o broke awav-
from all the instincts of high manhood and 
honor, leading a life t h a t w a s inspirational 
t o her children for all t h a t is gopd and 
t rue and beautiful in life. But these are the 

exceptions and b u t give emphasis t o the 
proposition tha t , in the majorit^^ of instances 
of divorces, children of divorced parents 
digress from the pa ths of honor, rectitude 
and morali ty because of the absence of the 
directing hand of a father or the gentle 
influence of a mother, both, of which are 
indispensable conditions—^in the absence of 
death—^in the composition of a well-ordered 
American home. The American home is the 
assurance of the propagat ion of the ftiture 
sons and daughters who shall people the 
republic. In w h a t other manner can you 
preserve this- majestic repubHc for the per
fection of i ts destinv than bv contributing 
t o the frittire no t alone stronger men and 
women, b u t men and women instinct ^-ith 
deeper morali ty as -well as higher intellec-
tualit\^; and how can this instinct be created 
bu t th rough those first and deepest and 
most last ing impressions instilled in t h a t 
school of morality—^the home? 

Many men and women of high character 
and the most wholesome aspirations have 
passed through the ordeal of a divorce case 
unscathed, b u t the paucity of their number, 
compared ^vith the legion w^ho have under
gone the same ordeal under unfavorable 
circumstances and wi th unfavorable results 
as t o character and reputation, has been 
mos t notable. 

The g rowth of divorces, in the light of 
statistics, is appalling. In 1867 the number 
of divorces granted in the entire United 
States w a s 9937. In 1886 the nurdber had 
grown t o 25,535. And the t o t a l number 

"during t h a t period of twenty years, aggre
gated 328,716, of which Indiana 's port ion 
was 25,193. In 1870 the number of divorces 
granted in Indiana w a s 1170; in ISSO, 
1423 ; in 1890, 1721, and in 1900, 4669. 
In the 3'ear 1900 the ra t io of divorces t o 
marriage in the s ta te of Indiana w a s one 
divorce t o eveiy^ 5.7 marriages in the entire 
s ta te . The population of the republic from 
the A'-ears 1867 t o 1886 increased about 
60 per cent, while the increase of divorces 
in the same period w a s 150 per cent. I t is 
impossible t o obtain frill statistics since the 
year 1886, b u t those a t hand indicate t h a t 
divorces, in percentage, have vas t iy outrun 
the percentage of increase in populat ion. 

No class of people have the opportunity' 
for insight into human life comparable t o 
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laAT3'ers. No class have the opportunity^ for 
seeing and judging the effects of divorce like 
the laAV3'ers. The Avorld a t large kno\vs 
naught saA'C the fact t h a t a divorce has 
been granted and a COUJDIC separated. But 
the law^3'er in the case knows better t h a n 
an3'one, outside the famih-, Avhat t h a t 
separation involves —̂  the rupture of the 
wedding covenant, the disruption of the 
home, the division of the competence t h a t 
jo in t hands and heads have gathered, the 
disposition of the children, the rueful 
consequences of their divided custodj^—and 
too often is he jDrofessionalh'- called t o 
witness the downward p a t h which frequenth' 
characterizes the career of those whom the 
law has released from the marriage bonds. 
Manv good men and wor thv w^omen have 
had the recuperative energ\' and moral 
strength t o live doAvn the trouble of a 
mar i ta l separation, and have been s t rong 
enough in mind and hear t t o see t h a t their 
children have been reared as tĵ DCS of 
excellence in t ra ining and character, bu t 
thej'' are the marked minoritA^ of the 
l i t igants in the divorce courts. 

There is something admirable, something 
exquisitety dignified, something heroic, in the 
conduct of a wedded pair w^ho, having found 
themselves mismated and unable t o live 
wi th mutua l comfort, prompted by a high 
sense of proprietA'^ and the good of their 
children, keep their troubles from the w^orld 
and refuse the j)anacea of divorce which our 
l a w a t present affords. 

The commission for the uniformitj'- of 
s ta te law^s, established for a beneficent 
purpose and jDroceeding under the auspices 
of the American Bar Association, has tried 
t o do away w^ith the scheme of the effete 
New^ -Yorker, w^ho, unable t o get a divorce 
in his owm state, w^hich • only recognizes 
adultery as a sufficient cause, speeds from 
his familj'^ t o the Dakotas and returns t o 
New^ York in six m o n t h s wi th a copy of 
his divorce decree in his pocket. But the 
commission has been powerless t o evolve 
any general law^ on the subject w^hich, w^ould 
be of un i fo rm application; in; this country, 
because of the widely divergent views 
upon the propriety of any divorce l aw in 

m a n y states.;-; ;. .;^^.; ^̂: ;? ;;,^: : 

Public sentiment is gradually being forged 
into an antagonism against divorce. The 

great churches are vigoroush' raising the 
restrictions against the gi'cat social evil 
which is made possible \)iy the laws uiDon 
the s ta tu te books. Even in our owai state. 
Senator StejDhen B. Fleming, of our own 
cit3% who caught the sentiment, introduced, 
and the last legislature of our s ta te passed, 
a la\v jDroviding for limited divorce, diA'̂ orce 
a niensa. et thoro, bu t until the absolute 
diA'orce s ta tu te is rex^ealed, the UCAÂ  laAÂ  
AAall no t accomplish much good. . If an3'one 
asks the question: " W h a t is the best 
diA^orce laAA%" there is but one answ^er: 
"There is none." 

The great profession of the laAÂ  AA411 
no t s tand in the A\'a3^ of a reform AÂ hich 
is demanded b3'- the sense of our higher 
ciAalization, even though the change ma3' 
affect their emoluments. The laAA^̂ er has 
alAA'̂ a3''S been found in the march of progress, 
regardless of the sacrifices entailed. 

There nia3^ be cases in AA'-hich i t may 
seem t h a t n husband or Axdfe bears a heaA^^ 
burden for the relief of Axdiich a diA-orce 
seems the onh-̂  projDcr remed3'; bu t the 
greatest good t o the greatest number 
should be the objectiA-e i)oint of ever3'̂  laAA', 
and individual cases of hardship can not 
be considered^ if their consideration iuA-oh^es 
the retention of a S3'-stem engendering 
demoralization of societA'̂  and the per-
petuit3'- of an CAal AA îich AAall no t lessen, 
bu t Avill g row t o such a force as t o 
threaten the existence of the bod3^ politic. 

Man3'' men regard these suggestions as 
t oo radical; b u t the fairest da3'-s of the 
Roman republic A\̂ ere those in which 
diA'̂ orce Avas unknoA\'^n. And he AA'̂ ho has 
a t hear t the future, good of his countrv^, 
and AA'̂ ho, looking into the Arista of the 
future years, casting the horoscojDe of the 
republic Avhich AA'-C all loA'̂ e so Avell, and 
placing upon the plane of leadership in 
intellect,, culture and strength, can n o t fail 
t o notice one obstacle all along the AA'̂aÂ, 
which inteiferes wi th his anticipations and 
his best - and highest hopes, and t h a t one 
obstacle is divorce. 

The , s t a tu te for diA'̂ orce a mensa et 
tAoro,. can be made applicable t o CA'̂ erj'' 
case, of . .marital - infelicity, b u t experience 
will demonstrate: t h a t there AAdll n o t be 
one limited divorce w h e r e to-day tA\'̂ ent3'̂ -
fiA-^e absolute diA-̂ orces are granted. 
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AVith the abolition of absolute divorce 
more careful though t Avill be indulged in 
the contracting of marriage, famih'- diffi
culties will be met wi th the old-time spirit 
of forbearance and thoughtful judgment 
w-hich \vas in vogue one hundred j^ears 
ago in this countrj^; the famih' will be 
conserA^ed; the home wi th its t radit ions 
and memories will be preserved; and our 
heaven-kissed countr^^ wdll grow stronsrer 
as the ages roll on. 

A Surprise Party. 

.T. \V. JIcINEItXEY. -05. 

A Modern Homily. 

The pedlcr in the roacKvaA' calls the prices of his wares; 

The bre\ver\- sign will guarantee to Ijanish all your 

cares. 

There's a lesson in tha t jj^i^ting and a reason for 

those cries. 

These men in vtiricd paths have learned it pays to 

advertise. 

The blushing maid of thiiir\- who had caught a hiaii 

a t last, 

Was happ3' when she found this scheme of t^-ing them 

so fast. 

This maid who solved the problem said: "This one 

truth underlies, 

The fabric of our nation, t ha t it pays to advertise." 

The man who owned a comer of a marsln- inland 

lake. 

That suggested bitter quinine ever\- breath a. man 

would take, 

Was helpless 'till the boarders came and hopes began 

to rise. 

And even he will gladh* say it pays to advertise. 

The Russians learned a lot of tricks they shoiild have 

known before 

About the use of modern' arms and other things 

galore. 

The little 'Japs were always , known this truth to 

realize, 

^Yhen lumting stores and guns to buj-, i t p a y s to 

advertise. 

The books of old have told us how the humble men 

succeed, 

But times haA'e changed and people now these books 

no longer read; 

Thev spend their time iii learning how the worldly 

men get ^vise, 
And find it's not so difficult when once A-OU advertise. 

Of course i t was no fatilt of Worthinsrton's, 
for how could he be expected t o know t h a t 
his familj^ and household effects had been 
transferred ? And still you can n o t blame 
Mrs. Jack Worthington, for she had wired 
him twace and had failed t o locate him, and 
the lease ha\ang expired there -was no other 
course open. Accordingly another flat w a s 
secured jus t around t h e comer of the next 
street. Then again, Mrs. Worthington did 
no t exjDect him t o return a t this time, 
for her husband had kept this a secret 
wishing t o surprise her on his return. 

Let the blame rest where i t will, the fact 
remains t h a t AVorthington reached Chicago 
about 11.30 one Saturdaj- night and lost 
no time in hurrying t o his home. He had 
t o walk several blocks after leavinsr the 
car, bu t he passed the few minutes of t h a t 
lonesome walk in picturing the surprise 
which he knew his arrival would occasion. 
The events of the pas t week had been mos t 
unfortunate for him, bu t the pleasure he 
would have a t his home wotild soon blot 
out the affairs of the pas t . The loss of 
his mileage book, scarcity of orders, and 
the smash-up of a t runk had been par t , of 
his misfortune; b u t the las t and crowning 
mishap of all Avas his failure t o make a 
t r a in which delaj'cd him several hours and 
prevented his arrival home a t supper t ime 
as he had planned. 

All these things were revolving in his 
mind t h a t night as he hurried down the 
street, b u t he really felt grateful t h a t his.luck 
had been no w^orse, and might have been 
satisfied wi th his lot, had he no t stumbled 
over a projection and fallen full length t o 
the sidewalk. The fall bruised his face a 
trifle and damaged his appearance consid
erably, and the noise of his fall aroused all 
the dogs in the neighborhood and one large 
black dog in particular. This dog seemed 
t o resent the intrusion on his hours of sleep 
more t han the rest and proceeded t o hun t 
uj) the intruder. Worthington realized his 
dansrer,'and as he w a s onlv one block firom 
home he decided t o run. La te r he though t 
he had made a mist?ike for the dog s ta r ted 
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in pursuit, wi th the remnant of a chain 
dragging and clanking on the sidewalk 
so as to be heard plainly in the quietness 
of the night. 

Now Worthinglon had a lways hated dogs, 
and the later a t night he met them the 
less he liked them. His wife had a little 
fox terrier a t home, which he endured 
only because of i ts size, bu t in t h a t evil 
moment he determined t h a t the fox terrier 
should die. He would even up wi th one dog 
a t least. Worthington reached the house 
a t last, and throwing his suit case over the 
fence he sprang over after it, and gave the 
door bell a violent twist , j u s t as the dog 
arrived a t the front fence. Worthington 
w a s no t j-et safe, bu t he knew the ba rk 
of the fox terrier would soon arouse the 
house and gain him an entrance, and he 
listened for the sound of i ts voice. But 
again he w a s disaiDpointed. Instead of 
the bell-like bark which he expected, the 
sound of the bell had jus t died awa\'-, when 
the deex3, resonant A'-oice of a ferocious bull
dog echoed through the house, and a 
scamper of feet on the inside told him where 
he w a s located. There w-as no time for 
delav. Caught between the t w o fires, and 
wi th the big dog on the other side of the 
fence t i y m g t o get in and the other t iy ing 
t o get out, Worthington clambered up the 
post on the porch and awaited results. 

All this time the noise from within was 
tremendous, b u t no one answered the bell. 
Time went slowly on top of the j)Ost and 
Worthington's patience was entirely lost. 
He s tar ted t o t h r o w his wa tch th rough 
the glass door b u t w a s spared the trouble. 
The light on the porch w a s turned on 
suddenly and the front door ^Dushed open 
abou t three inches, and as Worthington 
s tar ted t o call ou t t o his wife, a revolver 
w a s levelled a t him and a man's.voice called 
out "hands up . " To obey^ t h a t command 
meant a grea t deal t o AVorthihgton and 
he hesitated about comxDh'ing. The sound 
of t h a t voice had been the last s t raw, and 
W^orthington w a s preparing t o drop from 
the pos t into the jumble of growds and 
snarls directly below^ him, "when a few^ 
others arrived oh the scene. . 

Several t aps of a gong had been heard 
b u t had passed unnoticed under the stress 
of circumstances, until blue-coated officers 

began t o close in from all sides, each one 
cariying a large revolver and seemingly 
anxious to use it. The dogs were driven 
a w a y ; and covered b\ ' a dozen revolvers, 
Worthington was alloAved t o drop down 
from his elevated position. He -was indeed 
a sorry specimen as he stood there 
surrounded 133̂  the big policemen, for his 
clothing had suffered materialh^ during his 
late gymnastics, and the left side of his 
face showed a large bruise as a result of 
his fall. Porch-climbing was the charge 
and the evidence seemed conclusive. No 
explanations \vould be heard. ThcA^ could 
be given a t the hearing next morning, thcA^ 
told him, and prepared t o take him awaA'', 
\vhen one of the neighbors arrived and 
rescued him from their hands. The explana
tions \vere then listened t o b^^ both sides, 
and i t v^-as then t h a t AVorthingi;on learned 
for the first t ime t h a t he had been trAdiiij 
t o enter a stranger 's house. AVith apologies 
t o eveiyone and a promise of a box of 
cigars t o the police station, he proceeded 
t o the new address, and an hour later 
his surprise had been completed and he 
w a s last asleep. 

The events of the night had left their 
impress upon his wear\'' brain, and strange 
visions disturbed his hours of rest. He 
seemed t o be upon the brink of some 
precix^ice and a t his back Avere countless 
numbers of dogs, ferocious and v^dld, rushing 
toward him. All of them wore helmets and 
s tars and large brass but tons , and the 
smallest of them looked larger t han am'- dog 
he had ever seen. Below him w a s a sea of 
dogs arraA^ed in the same manner AA'̂ afch-
ing the cliff, AAnth their red mouths open 
and large teeth x^rotruding, and betAA êen 
these he had to choose. He AA'-oke jus t as 
he star ted t o jump;" and found himself in bed, 
AAdth lieaAH,̂  drops of perspiration on his 
forehead and a feeling of thankfulness t h a t 
he had escaxDcd; and as he lay there dreading 
t o fall asleep again he rencAA êd his ÂOAÂ  

iieA-̂ êr again t o pierpetrate a surprise on aiw 
one regardlessof conditions or circumstances. 

NEVER behcA^e t h a t wdiat dims the mental 
Adew or deadens SA'-mpathj'- is from God. 
In giAong us a mind and a heart, He AA ÎIS 

t h a t AÂe should knoAA'- and \OYQ.—Spalding. 
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The "Ancient Mariner. ' 

JAMES K. KECORD, ' O o . 

During the first 3-ear t h a t Coleridge and 
Words\vorth were neighbors, a t a time when 
the powers of both ^^'ere fast ripening—^that 

• of the former destined noblv though brieflv 
t o rise, then sink itself in useless pursuit 
of metapln'sics; t h a t of the latter, haiDpA--
enough t o go on developing and increasing 
until i t was forever weakened—^the cardinal 
jDoints of poetr}^ were frec[uenth' discussed. 
On their walks over the hills and through 
the woods of the beautiful lake countr\-, 
the ideas about poetic diction, soon after 
included IDÂ  Coleridge in his "Biographia 
L i te ra r ia" and b}" Wordsworth in the 
famous x^reface t o the "LA^rical Ballads," 
first took shape. 

The question as t o the difference between 
the language of prose and poet iy must often 
have arisen, and doubtless in the course of 
these debates such arguments as Words
wor th afterwards used ]3ublicly t o disprove 
the existence of poetic diction and Coleridge 
employed t o establish its importance, were 
primarih'• formed and tested. 

To one of these frec[uent rambles we are 
indebted for the Avriting of the "Ancient 
Mariner." The brother poets, accompanied 
bA'Dorothy Wordsworth, set out on a short 
tou r of the surrounding countnv^ t o stud^^ 
the choicest bits of scenery, the spots of 
historical interest, the sites especially dear 
t o a poetic sensibility; and in order t o 
defray the expenses of the tr ip, the ambitious 
young writers agreed t o build conjointly 
a short poem from w h i c h a trifling sum 
would be realized. A dream and certain 
ideas t h a t came par t ty from a book of 
voyages bu t largely through imagination 
furnished a suitable groundwork for the 
poem. Before the t a sk v^ âs fully under Avâ ,̂ 
Wordsworth frankty confessed his inabilit\^ 
t o follow the plot accurately along the 
proposed lines, and noting a t the same time 
the iDCCuliar aptness of Coleridge's superior 
imagination for the unusal composition 
undertaken b}'- the two , withdrew. 

With unaccustomed activity Coleridge 
fashioned, and the original motive Avas 
elaborated wi th phenomenal facility. A 

change of plan w a s deemed advisable. In 
place of a single poem bA-- Coleridge the^' 
decided t o issue a jo in t volume t o embrace 
t w o kinds of composition: in the. one 
the incidents were t o be, in p a r t a t least, 
supernatural; in the other, subjects were 
t o be chosen from actual life. Coleridge's 
industry- balked -with the completion of the 
"Ancient Mar ine r ; " the more energetic 
Wordsworth found i t necessary t o fill ou t 
w h a t w a s lacking, and under his name the 
"LAnical Ba l lads" appeared. 

The fact t h a t the "Rime of the Ancient 
Mar iner" is the "one complete work of a 
life filled wi th man}- beginnings" lends 
unusual interest t o the critic and student. 
Had Coleridge accomplished one-half of 
w h a t he proposed t o himself posterit\^ would 
correcth^ have termed him a voluminous 
writer. As far as l i terature is concerned he 
lived bu t t w o A^ears, 1797 and 1798, and 
during this period the "Ancient Mar ine r" 
w a s Avritten. 

Samuel Taylor Coleridge Avas all imagi
nation, and the "Ancient Mar iner" alone 
seems t o indicate t h a t . F rom frail mate
rials—a fiiend's dream and t w o suggestions 
by Wordsworth, namelj-, the crime of the 
Mariner and the navigat ing of the ship 
bv the dead sailors—the imagination has 
constructed the best-knowTi poem of i ts 
t̂ ^De in our language, a poem unec[ualled 
in fantastic thought , in weirdness, in 
imager}.' suggestive of the pre ternatura l ; a 
poem t h a t surpasses the best efforts of 
the other grea t " W o n d e r " writers, and 
absoluteh^ defies the critic of the "pigeon
hol ing" varietv w h o seeks t o label wi th 
proper s tamp all l i terar\ ' productions. 

Wordsworth contributes a few lines in 
the beginning: 

And listens like a three j-ears' child: 
The Mariner hath his will. 

Again in the bodA'' of the poem we find 
t w o verses of his : 

And thoii a r t long and lank and brown, 
As is the ribbed sea-sand. 

With trifling exceptions of this kind the 
composition Avas entirely Coleridge's. . 

The "Ancient Mar ine r" may be.classified 
as a ballad wi th a moral which is well 
defined and might be expressed: Love " b o t h 
man and bird and beast ." The clearness of 
the s torv in general is never impaired; 
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the interest is sustained th roughout ; the 
suxDematural character of the plot never 
loses i ts vividness. The climax for me— 
when vox interest is most intense—^is coin
cident Axath the appearance of the djdng 
pair, Life-in-Death and Death on their 
skeleton ship: 

And straight the Sun was flecked with bars, 
(Heaven's Mother, send us grace!) 

As if through a dungeon grate he jjeered, 
AVith broad and burning face. 

The characters are fe-̂ '- iDut vividh'- drawai 
and correspond well t o their surroundings. 
In intensitA'- the sufferings of the Mariner 
resemble most strongh'- the fate of the 
conscience-stricken Orestes, and the old 
sailor himself seems one of those unknown 
spirits doomed \y\ ^Dagan la^'S t o wander 
for one hundred 3-ears before entering the 
Elysian fields. 

The characters t h a t j)eople the "Ancient 
Mar iner" are realistic, flesh and blood 
creations, no t repugnant t o reason, and 
herein thej'^ differ from the ghosts of Shaks-
pere. Those of the la t ter are too palpable, 
t oo e\ddent in their intrusion from the 
spiritual w^orld, and consequent^ seem ^^XY 
unreal. The reader is th rown into a trance, 
as i t were, IDA'- Coleridge, and Avhile in this 
s ta te an a r ray of preternatural characters 
glide before the dreamer Avithout shocking 
his credibilitA'^. 

F rom the quaint side-notes \yj the au thor 
the setting is easity know-n; i t might, 
however, be inferred wi th equal suret3'^ from 
the bod\^ of the poem—^the t r ip soutliTA'-ard, 
the meeting wi th the albatross, the appear
ance of ice and snow^, can p u t one in mind of 
no other region t h a n the drear sea about 
the South Pole. The bits of viAad description 
interspersed here and there—tiiw rents 
through which sunshine sifts down into a 
vast , gloomy forest—-lifts, for a second the 
supernatural mists t h a t hover oyer the 
lines and force the reader from the t rance 
into w^hich he invariabty falls. 

The s ty le ' i s fresh and concise, and, in 
keeping wi th the general character of the 
poem, is somewhat fantastic. The epithet 
picturesque best describes the composition 
as a whole. Lowell in his " Prose W o r k s " 

^writes of the "Ancient Mar ine r " : "And 
h o w picturesque i t is . in the proper seiise p t 
the word. I know nothing like,i t . ^^here . 
is no t a description in i t , : I t is all picture. 

Descriptive poets generallA'^ confuse us w i th 
multiplicitA'^ of detail ; v̂ '-e can no t see their 
forest for. the trees; bu t Coleridge never errs 
in this waj''. With instinctive t a c t he touches 
the r ight cord of association and is satisfied, 
as we also are ." 

Coleridge in his theoiy of poetrj'^ desig
nates tw-o tests for figures of speech. Are 
\\\e.\ grounded in common-sense? Are 
tliej'- more effective in convejang the author ' s 
ideas t h a n plain Avords? The figures 
emploA'-ed—not profuseh'- bu t most effec-
tualty in the "Ancient Mariner"—compty 
Avith these conditions. Coleridge's diction 
is terse and so simple t h a t AVordsAv^orth's 
contention abou t the similaritA'^ existing 
betw^een the language of prose and poetrv'^ 
might be AA'-CH illustrated in the AA'̂ ork of 
his most persistent opponent on this one 
point. Coleridge scanned his lines Xay beats 
instead of 133'- sj'-llables; a te trameter Averse 
receiA'̂ ed four beats or accents into which 
the w^riter AA'-OUM crovi'̂ d as many SAdlables 
as he w^ished, instead of al lot t ing the 
eight regulation syllables. The number 
of accents represented the number of 
feet, a s : 

From the sails the dew did drip,' 
Till clomb above the eastern bar. 

Some haA ê gone so far as t o j)ronounce 
the metrical stAde of Coleridge the A'̂ erv̂  
best in English l i terature; the rhj-thm, 
hoAvcA'̂ er, of the "Ancient Mar iner" is for 
me inferior t o t h a t of the Miltonic inaster-
j)ieces. Coleridge considered metre as the 
st imulant of at tention, and i t undoub ted^ 
fiilfilled this purpose in the "Ancient 
Mariner." 

Not the poem AAdiich we read, writes 
Coleridge, bu t t h a t t o AAî hich Ve return is 
essential poetrj'^; by AA'̂ hich he made a long 
stride in the criticism of his own AA'̂ ork. 
No one is content wi th a sinsrle readinsr 
of the ' ' Ancient Mar ine r " ; i t must be 
re-read, though, unlike Milton, not often. 
One can indulge t o o much in i ts musical 
delights, simplicitj'- of thought , and AÂ eird 
imagery. The "Ancient Mar iner" is no t a 
poem t o soothe the reader, nor has i t tlie 
indescribable dhariii of rh3rthm and beauty 
of sentiment t h a t a t t r ac t s one t o Milton. 
The power of reducing multitude into 
uni ty of effect, the ability t o t r e a t a sub
ject remoA^ed from the experiences and 
interests of the :autlior, the awakening of 
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associated ideas through figures—innate 
abilities, if we accept Coleridge's theor\^— 
are most noticeable in the "Rime of the 
Ancient Mariner." 

The ending of the storj'- is happA^; after 
the au thor has enticed the unsuspecting 
reader off on an ocean voyage, conducted 
him through strange seas, frightened him 
wi th storms, introduced unearthh'- characters 
and wonderful experiences, the poet returns 
him awed bu t safe t o the friendh^ harbor 
"steeped in silentness." 

Such plausibility'^-, remarks a critic, as 
Coleridsre sdves t o the mar\'^ellous mav have 
resulted in some degree from the experiences 
of the opium-eater—^liis not ing of the elusive 
phenomena of dreams. This at tempted 
explanation is Avholh"- wrong, for Coleridge 
did no t become subject t o the drug habi t 
until 1801, three years after the "Ancient 
Mar iner" \vas wri t ten. An imagination 
natural ly stimulated invented the incidents, 
and a poetic gift wi th fineness of touch 
outlined the ghosth^ figures. 

In unit}'-, in completeness, the "Ancient 
Mar iner" gains over "Chris tabel ," which, 
after all, is realh'" only a fragment, the mere 
beginning of a grea t poem. 

To conclude, we ajDpend a famous quota
t ion from Coleridge's theor\^ of poetrv"- as 
illustrative of the closeness of the author ' s 
practice t o theq iy : " Good sense is the \)0^j 
of poetic genius, Fancy its drapeiy, Motion 
i ts life, Imaginat ion the soul t h a t is every-
Avhere and in each and forms all into one 
graceftil and - intelligent whole." 

An Idol Shat tered. 

A suit case w a s realty the cause of i t all. 
There i t was , handsome and brovm though 
travel-scarred aiid labelled wi th hotel and 
railwaA'-tasfs in number sufficient t o m a k e 
i t interesting. A j'-oung man erect of carriage, 
clear of eye and bronzed of skin stood near 
nonchalantly puffing a cigarette. Near by 
Avere tw^o pretfy^ giris in smar t gowns 
evidently about . t o return t o boarding-
school. I was occupied v^dth my report t o 
the Tea House Avhich paid my munificent 
salary, bu t I couldn't help listening, in spite 
of the slang,:for indeed the vivacious char
acter of the conA'^ersation condoned tha t . 

(I am no purist amn^'^ay when a woman ' s 
gowTi has the look of Worth 's make, even 
though i t be an American imitation.) 

" I ' l l bet 3'ou, Jeanet te ," said the taller, 
" t h a t - he's" been ,down a t ' Panam—some 
government a t tache or something of 
t h a t sor t ." 

"Don ' t you ever believe it, Mabel, those 
legation at taches don ' t get out in the sun 
and get burned like t h a t . They're t o o . 
careful of themselves, and thcA'-'re a lways 
aU smiles, too,—^the^r simpty couldn't p u t 
on t h a t t ragic frown. I met a number of' 
them t h a t winter we lived in Washington, 
and some of them are realty the cleverest 
fellows;" and an arch smile convej-ed 
the information t h a t perhaps some of the 
attaches had found some faA'or despite their-
paler hue of skin and inability t o wear a 
heaA'y- frown. ". 

Then Mabel made a deduction Avhich 
would cause Sherlock Holmes t o pale wi th 
euA-y. "WhA^, jus t look a t his sui t -case; 
Avhy he's been all OA^erthe Avorld. I'll lay 
odds t h a t he's one of those men like Richard 
Harding DaAas' heroes,. Av̂ ho go about 
Aasiting rajahs and fighting Indians and 
rescuing princesses, and those romantic 
things. MA' ! such an existence mus t be j u s t 
loA'̂ ety. Wouldn' t Idee t o t r y i t for a year 
Jeanette.- You ICUOAA'̂  las t Avinter Uncle Tim 
Avas going t o take me t o Paris , b u t Aunty 
May g o t the measles, and AÂC had the 
tickets all bought and CA-erA'thing. I wonld 
Hke t o knoAA'̂  Avhat he is, though, I j u s t — " 

"Well, maybe Ax̂ e'll see AA'hen he boards 
the t ra in. I do hope t h a t he is from one 
of the good old famihes," sighed Jeanet te ; 
and I judged t h a t she probably resided oil 
the equatorial side of Mason and Dixon's 
line. The rest of her observations Avere 
lost t o me, for a bell clanged, the gates 
Avere throAvn open, and the people pressed 
forward t o the t ra in . 

A short port ty man broke through 
the croAx^d, Avaddled excitedly up t o t h e 
A'oung man and seized the suit-case. Then 
by Av̂ ay of farewell, he jabbered m a s t rong 
HebrcAv accent which defies spelling: "Ach 
Fritz, now tend strictly t o .business.- Yoii 
haA'̂ e tAvo ftinerals on the West side and 
the felloAA'- killed by. the t ra in a t ,Nassau 
place. T o u r cabbages in the suburbs AVIH 
not be Avatered regularly,' bu t never mind, 
I'U remember A'-OU reach Berhn," and the 
OAATier of the- undertaking estabhshment 
boarded the 'train- as his assis tant turned 
aAvay. ^ 
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—Sunday, Sept. 18, the school year w a s 
formalh'- opened a t Notre Dame A\dth the 
celebration of Solemn High Mass in the 
presence of all the students 133̂  Veiy Reverend 
President Morrisse3'-, assisted b \ ' the Rev. 
Mar t in Regan as deacon and IDÂ  the Rev. 
Thomas Corbett as subdeacon. Rev. James 
J . French, Vice-President of the University', 
preached the sermon, wdierein he gave 
utterance t o thoughts wdiich .might Avell 
be commended as practical AA'̂ orking maxims 
t o students -vvho have self-imj)rovement 
S^enuinelv a t heart . He laid down the 
fundamental principle upon Avhich the 
university'' is conducted—that mere intel-
lectual develoj)ment wi thout sturdj"- moral 
traininsr is essentiallv baneful. 

He pointed out the need of an ideal, which, 
even though never attained, serves all who 
struggle upward as the pole-s tar does the 
mariner. He advised finalh^ t h a t all i3ut 
t r u s t ill God, not as in an abs t rac t jDlatitude 
b u t as in a living realitA'- and a practical 
aid. Students ^^r\lO Avish t o be successful 
will do well t o consider Sundav's sermon. 

—^The leading article in this issue is from 
the pen of the Hon; Wm. P . Breen, delivered 
before the Bar Association of Indiana, of 
w^iiich ^;>o6J Mr. Breen is President. The 
article has been widely republished through
out the country, a t t rac t ing a t tent ion bo th 
on .account of i ts intrinsic merit and the 
prominence of i ts aiithor. The expression of 
such wholesome Views on the ; dangerous 
trend of divorce areiindeed especially timely; 
arid i t is wi th pleasure t h a t all a t Notre 

,Dame read the article of t l i s distinguished 
son of the University. 

—Ever\^ student registered in the Secre-
t a i y ' s books this month was immediateh'-
debited for a Lecture and Concert Course 
ticket. He Avas thereby asked t o paA^ for 
the onh^ " e x t r a " t h a t the UiiiversitA^ 
compels all students t o take, and IDA- clublDing 
A\dth his felloAvs t o provide entertainment 
t o break the monotoiw of the approaching 
AAdnter months ; and if he grumbled a t the 
charge, he did so unadA-isedh'-, as he himself 
AA'̂ ill freeh^ admit before the A'ear is ended. 
He Avill come t o realize t h a t the Lecture 
and Concert Course ' i s arranged for 
his benefit, t o secure for him an entertain
ment t o relicA^e the strain of studA^, a 
recreation t h a t wall c a n y AA'ith it something 
of improA'-ement and of benefit. His ticket, 
secured a t the price ordinarih^ paid for 
three entertainments, A\dll entitle him t o 
admission t o all the concerts and lectures 
giA ên a t the UniA-ersitA' during the A'-ear; it 
AAdll afford him opportunitA'- of seeing some 
of the most noted men of the countrA'" and 
listening t o their discussion of impor tan t 
questions,.and of hearing concert companies 
and skilled musicians, of the highest rank. 

T h a t the UniA'-ersitA'̂  places a higliA^aluation 
upon the concert and lecture platform as 
an aid in the development of the student, 
is CAddenced 133- the list of noted speakers 
alread3'- secured for this 3'̂ ear. The authorities 
have no t been idle during the A^acation, and 
as the result of their successful negotiations 
the course this Â êar is assured some strono" 
numbers in the w â3'- of lectures. ScA^eral 
concert companies liaA'-e been booked, and 
the tyceum bureaus are still sending- lists of 
the bookings of their best companies from 
AAdiich t o make selections. 

One of the most noted lecturers AÂC AAdll 
haA'-e wdth us this year is William HoAA^ard 
Taft, Secretar3'^ of War. He has ]3romised 
t o come t o Notre Dame on October 5th, 
and his lecture Avill giA'̂ e the students the 
benefit of his experience in the Philippines. 
Notre Dame is t o be congratulated on 
securing the promise of a lecture bA'-. this 
statesman,, w^hose opinions and s tatements 
just" a t th i s - t ime are especialh' AA^orthy of 
note. Later in the year AA'̂C AAdll haA ê 
another distinguished guest in the person 
of the : Right RcA-erend Abbot, Dom 
Gasquet, O. S. B., President-General of the 
English; Beriedictines. fHe ;:-Avill.. spend a t 
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least a v̂ êek a t Notre] Dame, and] will 
give six lectures t o the students. We 
Avill also have the privilege of meeting 
and listening t o Mgr. Falconio, Apostolic 
Delegate, who has jDromised t o be a t 
Notre Dame in November and pontificate 
a t the students ' Mass. And we Avill wel
come once again some v^dio have made 
themselves favorites wi th us and from 
Avhom Ave knoAA"- Ave can expect the best 
kind of entertainment Avithout fear of 
disappointment. Among these we number 
Bishop Spalding of Peoria, Bishop O'Gorman 
of Sioux Falls, South Dakota, and Right 
Rev. Aigr. Nugent of Liverpool, England, 
AAdio Axall tell us of the "Waifs and StraA'-s," 
ReA^ Fa ther Nugent, LL. D., Des Moines, la., 
and several others. The musical a t t ract ions 
booked ixp to date are Rosati 's RoA^al Italian 
Band, Mat ius and his RoA^al PItmgarian 
Court Orchestra, Mendelssohn Qucirtette 
Club. A complete list of the lectures and 
concerts for the A êar AÂ ill be published a t 
an earh^ date. 

History. 

—As is apparent from the space a t 
the head of this column, there are mauA-
A^acancies t o be filled on the SCHOLASTIC 

board. The opportunity for ncAv men has 
probably ncA êr been so great and should 
certainly be improA^ed. What is needed is 
men AÂ ho can A\a-ite and AA ÎI fill assignments 
cheerfully and promptty,—in fact, onty such 
men AAHII be accepted for the board.' At 
present material for the magazine is 
extremeh'- scarce, and those. AAdio haA'C t rue 
college spirit and pride can shoAX' the same 
in this field as AA'-CII and profitabty as in 
am"- other branch of college actiAdtA'. So if 
the SCHOLASTIC for the coming A êar is t o 
be a success as i t has been in the pas t 
some hard Avork mus t be. done. Mam"- liaA'-e 
t h e , abilitA'- t o AAmte and should certainlA-
be AAdlling t o exercise i t ; others perhaps have 
pOAÂ ers still la tent and should dcA'-elop them." 
At all CA'-ents, let an earnest eifort be made 
t o maintain the high s tandard set bA'̂  our 
predecessors. The board AAall soon be 
selected, and the SCHOLASTIC as a college 
enterprise will be on t r ia l in the forum of 
public opinion. The na ture of the A'-erdict 
Ajvill depend largely upon the interest Avhich 
contributors show in their Avork. 

Wc to-daA' boas t so much of this " a g e of 
enlightenment and ciA'ilization" t h a t the 
phrase has groAAoi t o be almost tr i te. We 
like t o tell of our prodigious strides along 
the lines of commerce and inA-ention, and 
A'et let us not forget t h a t in branches n o t 
tinted AAath commercialism bu t purely intel
lectual, an,, advancement has been made. 
EA^CU historA', though more or less neglected, 
has not been a t a standstill bu t has changed 
Avith the course of time. 

HistorA^ may be diA'ided into tAvo periods, 
an ancient and a modern. The ancient 
school, in AAdiich the historians of Greece 
and Rome Avere conspicuous, is characterized 
by a carefulness and beautA' in stv-le marred 
bA' a neglect in accuracA-. Among the 
moderns the rcA'crse is t rue. Style of Avriting 
is a secondary' matter , AA'hereas accuracy 
holds first place. In the old school one th ing 
is probabl3r A\'orthA' of mention and t h a t is 
the existence of the dramatic quality in 
historA'. Of Herodotus especially is" this 
t rue. The simplicitA- of his era is stamped 
upon his historA^ I t is a beautifi.1l inter
mingling of t ru th and pictures of t h e 
imagination. To sift the one from the other 
is difficidt, and hence this man can n o t be 
considered a t rue historian. 

A good historian is rare. We look OA-er 
the AA'orld's catalogue of illustrious men 
and Ave see in each department some one 
AA'̂ ho has brought forth a work AA êllnigh 
perfect. In the domain of history^ this is 
no t so true. ScA-eral haA'-e made great 
a t tempts and haA ê nearty reached the ideal 
of the historian. I n each, though, Ave detect 
some fault t h a t mars his AA'ork. 

TAVO factdties are especialh^ brought into 
serA'ice by the Avriter of historj,', namely, the 
imagination and the reason. The historian 
must be accurate in his enumeration of facts, 
and the nar ra t ion of these facts mus t 
be made interesting bA-- the aid of the 
imagination. But this mus t n o t be carried 
too far else the Avork becomes mere fiction 
and has little or no w o r t h firom an historical 
point of, A'ieAv. Reason mus t be employed 
t o see CA'-ents in their relation as cause and 
effect. A restraint must" be kept on th is 
faculty also t o prcA-^ent the Avriter from 
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"cas t ing his facts in the mould of his 
In'-pothesis." 

Besides the nice care t h a t is required in 
the tAvo waA'S jus t mentioned another 
iDurden is placed upon the writer. If he 
wishes to write of pas t ages he must he 
aljle t o t ranspor t himself t o those times, 
IDC as a man of t h a t period Avas, see the 
events of t h a t date no t as a man of to-day 
b u t as one living in t h a t period. in which 
those occurrences took place. Again, if he 
writes for those t o come he must be careful 
t o enumerate enough, for a t a fututre age 
facts now taken for granted mav be obscured 
^:iy time. He must write so t h a t his work 
will be understood about as well five 
hundred A'-ears from now as i t is to-dcij. 
The difficultv of carrving out these four 
jDoints probabh'^ accounts for our lack of a 
truh'- faultless historian. 

Let us glance a t the benefits this studj^ 
maj- have for us. I t is an immense subject 
and its' diverse jDhases offer advan tages . t o 
us from A'-outh t o age. The child begins t o 
read of events. I t s interest is centred on 
bat t les and fenowaied men. I t s imagina
t ion is aroused. I t remembers events 
and dates, thereb\'- cultivating the facultj^ 
which is as A-̂ et mereh'- infantile. As 
time goes on this store of facts and 
dates increases, and the groAAii student 
beains t o classifv them and. t o search 
for the cause of this CA'̂ ent and the effect 
of t h a t . Mere hapj)enings are riov^ looked 
upon as rayv^ material out of Avhich must 
be framed the undertying j)rincij)les t h a t 
gOA'̂ em the CA'̂ ents of human life. 

If a man wiishes t o become a grea t 
obserA'̂ er, in Avhat better y^Sij can he be 
schooled? He sees A\diat men of a certain 
character did.in former times under certain 
circumstances, and if he meets a man of 
t h a t same tjipe he can foretell t o a certain 
extent AAdiat t h a t man Avill do. This is 
nothing out of the ordinarj'^. 

We sometimes hear i t said, " I can judge 
w^hat Falstaff" or Macbeth Avould do under 
such circumstances." The character is 
known so Avell t h a t i t has become a personal 
friend. Why then can no t the historian do 
the : same Avith an historical character ? 
Again he goes into a thorough studj'^ of 
ex'̂ ents t h a t m a y have turned the course of 
nat ions. He sees the Avorkings. in aU the 

nice details, and i t giA ês him a clue Axdieii 
similar occurrences of his OAAai day a t t r ac t 
his at tention. He sees AAdiat has caused the 
rise or fall of an empire, AA'hat A\̂ as the 
cause of AA'-ar in a certain instance, AA'̂ hat 
led t o an alliance, and so on, and AA'ith 
these as a base he; can become a sor t of 
proj)het in regard t o great national move
ments. I t is sometimes said t h a t human 
nature is alAx^ays the same. Hence t o kiiOAX'-
the characters of those of the pas t is a 
kcÂ  t o human nature around us. 

One thing t h a t brands maiiA' historians 
as faultA^ is their inaccuracA^. On accotint 
of j)rejudice, lack of information, or for 
some other reason, they haA'C misstated 
facts, or bA-- a s tatement of some circuni-
stances of an event and the ignoring of 
others liaA'e succeeded in giA-ing the AÂ orld 
a AAa-ong impression. To this maA^ be due 
in some measure probably the outrageous 
deeds at t r ibuted t o the Church bÂ  so-called 
historians. 

The sj)irit of this historical age is t o get 
a t the t r u t h bx'- deejD research, and n o t t o 
be satisfied AA'ith a iw slipshod information 
t h a t may be picked up here or there. I t 
aiDjDcars t h a t Catholics aboA'C all should 
be diligent in get t ing a t the t r u t h of the 
pas t so t h a t the slanderous errors urged 
against the Church maA' be OA^erthroAAai. 

A knoAAdedge of historv'- is necessar\'- also 
in a studA' of literature. In maiiA'̂  AAa-itinsrs 
there are references t o historical characters 
and haiDpenings AAdthout the knoA\dedge of 
AAdiich much of the Avorth of l i terature is 
lost. MoreoA'^er, the knoAxdedge of the time 
in AA'̂ hich a AA'-riter liA-̂ ed is an almost 
indispensable condition t o estimate his t rue 
literarj'- standing. In still another case is 
liistorA'- an aid in the studA-- of literature. 
Take Shakspere's " Julius Cfesar," for 
instance. We knoAV the Cfesar of Rome. 
We also see him ^ portrayed IDA'̂  the ar t is t , 
and AA'̂e note the tAA^sts and tu rns the 
genius gaA-̂ e the character t o make i t suit 
his purpose. . 

No study has a wider range than histoiy, 
and wi tha l i t appears t h a t i t receiA'̂ es 
more t han i ts due of neglect. Whj'^ this 
is so is hard to , te l l . I t may be due t o 
neglect - on the p a r t of educators t o keep 
aliA'̂ e a^ zeal, for the study. I t may be 
t h a t the idea is prcA'^alent t h a t the 
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subject is uninteresting and lacking in 
material for deep thought , or i t niecy be 
t h a t i t is the season of rest for this 
stud}^, while a t tent ion is lavishh'- paid t o 
philosopliA^ and science. There is abundant 
ma t t e r in the field of historA^, bu t interest 
is lacking, and the at tent ion of man for 
the greater pa r t is directed into other 
channels. 

Rev. James Boyle. 

Fa ther James BoAde, wdio w'as the four
teenth member t o be- enrolled in the Notre 
Dame Pos t , No. 569, Department of Indiana 
G. A. R., is the pas tor of All Saints ' Church, 
AVare, Mass. He Avas b o m in Berkinhead, 
England, on August 15, 1845, and came t o 
this countr\ ' when a boA ,̂ arriving a t the 
outbreak of the late rebellion. He resj)onded 
13romj)tly t o President Lincoln's first call for 
t roops in 1S61, and enlisted a t New York 
City on the 9th day of Ma^'- as musician 
of '" 'C" Co., 37th New York Volunteers, for 
the period of t w o years, this being the 
length of enlistment then asked for, as i t 
Avas supposed t h a t the rebellion w-ould be 
supjDressed in even shorter time. Early in 
his militarx^ career, his officers perceiving 
the true spirit of the A^oung soldier—^he w a s 
then but fifteen years old—^transferred him, 
Juty 25, 1861, fi-om the position of musician 
t o t h a t of private in order t h a t he could be 
advanced, in line of promotion, t o an officer's 
commission. In the la t ter p a r t of December, 
1861, he w a s ordered t o New Y^ork on 
recruiting dut^^, and as a result of his 
soldierh'- qualities he w a s rapidh ' advanced 
through the several grades of non-commis
sioned officers, and on November 11 , 1862, 
Avon the s t raps of lieutenant. During the 
whole course of his service in the Avar,-he 
gained the esteem of his superiors IDA'- close" 
at tent ion t o dutA'-, obedience t o discipline 
and courage in action. 

His regiment served in Co. Phil KeamcA'-'s 
"old red patch",diAdsion, the first diAdsion 
of the 3d -Army Corps, and up t o the end 
of the term of i ts enlistment fought Avith 
and helped t o make the historA'- of the 
celebrated old 3d Army Corps of the Army 
of the Potomac. Comrade Fa ther Boyle 
Avas seriousty A\''Ounded a t Williamsburg, 

Va., May, 5,1862, and admitted t o McKim's 
Mansion Hospital, Baltimore, Md. He w a s 
mustered out of his regiment a t New York, 
June 22, 1863, a t the expiration of the 
regimental term of enhstment. Soon after 
being mustered out he began his study for 
the priesthood, and Avas ordained a t Grand 
Seminai:y, Montreal, Canada, Dec. 1 8 , 1 8 7 5 . 
He has been pas to r of All Saints ' Church, 
Ware, Mass., for mam^ A^ears. Fa the r Boyle 
is a gentleman of the old school Avhom i t 
is a.pleasure t o knoA\', and his disposition 
is social and genial. Not only his parish 
bu t all the citizens of Ware and A-icinity 
liaA'C the greatest confidence in him. He Avas 
mustered into the Notre Dame G. A. R. Pos t 
bA'- the courteous act of J. W. LaA\^on, Pos t 
85, Department of Ware G. A. R. 

Athlet ic Notes. 

Louis J. Salmon, the man Avho has been 
entrusted Avith the task of, rounding ou t 
a champion elcA^en, has a reputat ion as a 
plaA'cr Avhich extends firom.'coast t o coast . 
No one AA-'ho has seen the "golden t o p p e d " 
AAionder rip-up line after, line Avould ever 
hesitate t o declare him one of the s tars 
of the football firmament. Line bucking, 
punting,.or in the defensiA'e line, he has fcAV 
equals, and the great success achieved by las t 
A-̂ ear'S elcA-en Avas due in a g rea t measure 
t o his indiAddual effort Avhen as coach 
and captain he brought order out of chaos, 
and by his example infused the spirit 
into his men t h a t ncA-̂ er flagged for an 
instant, and finalh'' brought them, Adctory. 
Encouraged bv" the splendid Avork he did 
las t season AA'C do no t hesitate t o predict 
his success , this , season. We 'have CA'-ery 
confidence in his abilities as a coach, and 
so haA ê the men under him. With proper 
encouragement from the rooters, the Varsity 
of'04Avill keep Notre Dame's colors floating-
a t the top . 

« » 
> A Aveek or so m o r e and the g rea t 
struggle for supremacy among the different 
college eleA''ens of the country wi l l be oh. 
F rom noAv until Turkey day the numer
ous championship bat t les AviU be Avaged 
Avith varying fortune, no dbubt by some; 
AAdth success by others. SomehoAv Ave feel 
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certain of iDeing classed with those " others " 
on Avhom victor\' is going t o lavish her 
sweetest smiles. And proud we may feel 
if w ê again succeed in winning the title 
of "Champions of Indiana." This title has 
been a t our peak for some A-̂ ears jDast, 
and our greatest efforts shall be made 
t o keej) i t here. The Indiana Chami3ion-
ship question is usualh^ the hardest of 
am ' of the championship questions t o 
answer. Purdue UniversitA'- and Indiana 
University' are foemen Avorthy of our steel, 
and Ave mâ "̂  be certain of meeting wi th 
s trong opposition wdien we line up against 
them. Las t year Wabash College disputed 
the question wi th us, bu t ih&j were com-
pleteh' overwhelmed on Thanksgiving DaA'. 

Of las t year 's eleven, several s tars will 
be missing, among them Salmon, Lonergan, 
Nyere and Steiner. To rejjlace t h a t 
crack back-field of Salmon, Lonergan and 
Nvere- wiU be the hardest t a sk of an3^ 
Steiner a t tackle will also be hard t o 
replace; however, McNerncA'̂  proved a 
stronsf man las t vear and can be relied on 
no doubt. Another position t h a t requires 
a t tent ion is t h a t of guard, left open ^y^ 
Furlong. 

Rooting is distinctly a feature of college 
sports, a form of support wi thou t w^hich 
the gridiron hero or • the diamond ar t i s t 
Avould fail completely. Coming from his 
owii college mates, i t encourages him t o 
greater deeds, deeds t h a t wiU win him 
more of t h a t loud, deafening, noisy displaj'^ 
of approval ; coming from the opxDonents in 
the form of jeers and groans i t serves t o 
discourage, a l though now^ and then i t only 
causes the plaj'^er t o redouble his efforts. 
At any^ rate , i t is necessarj'^ t o the success 
of 2ja^ college sport—that is, clean, gentle
manly rooting—and so let us have it, and 
plenty of it. The zeal the rooters mani
fest a t a game can be taken as a good 
criterion of the esteem w^hicli the plaj-^ers 
^njoy w i th their own fellow^s. Every hall 
a t l io t re Dame is . anxious t o see the 
Varsity succeed. We kuow^ t h a t for a fact. 
Bu t the w^ay to , prove i t t o those outside 
is t o %^t ou t in a bod5'^ • aiid root . Root 
whenjthe t eam is winning, and roo t harder 

Avhen i t is losing. I t mav often revive the 
drooping spirits of the men and enable 
them t o stave off defeat. Get together, 
fellows, learn the j^ells, compose 3^our 
songs, and root , root , root, for the team 
and victory. E. L. R. 

F rom now on until Thanksgiving Daj'', 
Cartier Field is the Mecca which Avill dra\v 
t owards i t all the loval rooters of Notre 
Dame. Within its fences. Coach Salmon is 
put t ing through their paces the men wdiose 
good fortune i t wdll be t o defend the record 
made hj the teams of the pas t few j'-ears, 
and if possible place Notre Dame's j)ennant 
higher up among, those of the other noted 
teams of the West. 

The t a sk which Coach Salmon has 
undertaken is no eas}'- one. The loss in one 
season of such men as Lonergan, Cullinan, 
Furlong, Steiner and Nj'^ere, each of whom 
w a s a plaA'̂ er whose reputat ion w^as n o t 
merety local, is one w^hich w^ould disrupt 
the t eam of manj-^ a universitA'^ wdiose 
attendance is much larger t han ours. But 
A\dien added t o this, Salmon, the greatest 
fiill-back the West has ever seen, is compelled 
t o step aside from active participation hy 
reason of the four-A^ear rule, the handicap 
under AAdiich the Coach and Captain 
Shaughness3'^ are AA'̂ orldng can be easity 
appreciated. 

* * 

In response, t o the call for candidates 
nearty twentA'̂ -fiA'̂ e men haA'̂ e appeared upon 
Cartier Field, eight of AA'̂ hom haA-̂ e already 
earned, their monograms. So far there seems 
t o be a lack of heaA'̂ '̂  men t o fill up the 
line positions left A-^acant \yy Cullinan, Fur
long and Steiner; bu t there is a large 
number of fast ones w h o , under the coaching 
of Salmon, should dcA-̂ elop in to \^ry good 
backs. If the coach can find one or tAA'̂ o 
heaA-̂ y linemen, then our timidest supporter 
AAall haA'̂ e ho need t o fear. 

Sheehan, Beacom, Fansler, Healey^ and 
McNemcA'̂  of las t year 's team are back, and 
should form the foundation for another 
stone Avall such as Ave had las t j-^ear. 

• ' • ' - - ^ - • * * • 

, AH readers of t h e , SCHOLASTIC, either 
here at ;Notre . I)ame or elsewhere, AAHU miss 
the wri t ing of J . P . O'Reilty, Avho for some 
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time j)ast has been Sporting Editor of the 
SCHOLASTIC, and who is now occiipA'-ing 
t h a t x^osition on the Toledo Bee. I t is t o 
be hoped t h a t his successor ma^'' be able 
t o keep up t o the s tandard set by Mr. 
O'E.eilh'-, al though t h a t is no easy task. 

Graduate coaching seems t o be the rule 
in the West this year. Notre Dame, Wis
consin and Illinois are the large schools 
which ha.ve adopted this form of coaching. 

Card of Sympathy. 

On behalf of the class of 1906, we the 
undersigned, sincereh^ SATupathize wi th , our 
fellow-classman, John P . Gushing of Cam
bridge, Neb., in the loss he has sustained 
by the recent death of his father. 

M. J. URICH 
W. P . F E E L E Y 
H. N. ROBERTS 
J. A. DUBBS. 
J O S E P H LANTRY. 

P a t Beacom, the pride of the rooters, has 
reported for practice looking bigger and 
better t han ever. He should prove a tower 
of strength t o our line this year. 

Trainer Plolland bas been kept back in 
his AYork b}^ the late arrival of so inauA' of 
the football candidates, bu t from now on 
the genial " T o m " will lead the aspiring-
candidates for honor, a merry' chase, so 
t h a t when the whistle blows for the 
opening game Avith Wabash all Avill be in 
fit condition. 

•ST 

* « • 

•Fortin, captain of the 1901 team, assisted 
Coach Salmon during one of the afternoon 
sessions last Aveek. 

* * 

Although there are abou t twentv-five 
men out a t present Coach Salmon has 
suits for a number of more good players. 

Manager Daty, who has been awaj'-
owing t o sicloiess in his family, Avdll make 
public his schedule next week. 

AVabash College will open the season 
here a t Notre Dame next Saturday. 
Wabash had one of the strongest teams in 
the s ta te las t A'̂ ear, being defeated bÂ  
Notre . Dame only, and as their team is 
practicalh'- the same as i t Avas las t year, 
the game should be A'-erÂ  interesting. 

Lonergan, a member of the Varsity during 
1 9 0 1 - 1 9 0 2 - 1 9 0 3 , has been engaged t o 
coach .the football t eam a t Columbia 
UniversitA^, Oregon. '.'HappA^" has the best 
AAHshes of all a t Notre Dame for his suc
cess and t h a t of his team. E..R. C. 

ersonals. 

—^Robert J. SweencA'-, '03, is making a shor t 
A îsit a t the UniA'-ersity. Mr . SAv êeney is on 
his AvaA'' t o Harva rd where he has spent the 
year pa s t in the studAT of law. 

—^Rev. D. A. Clarke, Avho w a s a student of 
Notre Dame during the 60's, paid us a Adsit 
during the summer, and conducted a re t rea t 
for the priests of the arch-diocese of Chicago. 

— Ĵ̂ 'Iajor E. J. Vat tmann, Chaplain, U.S.A., 
retired, is a Â erA' AA êlcome guest a t Notre 
Dame UniA-ersitA'. Fa ther Vattmarih has 
delighted his manv friends here wi th rem-
iniscences of his Philippine tr ip, and they 
eagerly anticipate another call from him. 

—AVe chronicle Avith pleasure the recent 
Avedding of our Avell-known and popular 
instructor, Mr. Sherman Steele, t o Miss 
Huldah Dotson of Lancaster, Ohio. The 
SCHOLASTIC and their mam- friends a t the 
UniA'-ersity extend best Avishes for a long 
and happA"- life. 

—^Friends of Mr. Daniel P . Murphy AVIU 
be pleased t o learn t h a t he Avas united in 
marriage t o Miss Kathar ine Margare t 
Kelly on June 25, 1904, a t Austin, Illinois, 
the home of the bride. Mr. Murphy -is a t 
present engaged in a profitable laAv practice 
in Chicago, pre\-ious t o Avhich he had a 
position a t this UniA^ersitA^ as instructor 
in laAA%—a capacity in which he acquitted 
himself mos t commendabh^. He Avas also a 
member of the laAv and business partnership 
of Hering and Murphy of South Bend. 
Friends a t t h a t place and Notre Dame Join 
in AAashing him continued prosperity and 

unending happiness. 

— Cards are out announcing the recent 
marriage of Mr. Clement C. MitcKeU of 
Chicago to ,Miss Nellie Harr ington of Long 
Branch, Michigan. Mr . Mitchell Avas grad
uated Avith the LaAv class of 1902 of Avhich 
he ser\'ed as president. HeAvas one of the 
members who represented the laAv school 
in debate Avith the lUiriois College of law, 
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and Avas entitled t o his share of credit for the 
victor}'. At jDresent he holds the highh' 
lucrative and responsible position of Vice-
President of the Jennings Real Es ta te and 
Loan Co. of the Fi rs t National Bank 
Building, Chicago. His \\\s.\\y friends a t 
Notre Dame extend lieartA^ congratulations. 

—^All a t Notre Dame deeph'- s\anpathize 
Avith William and Ralph Ell wanger, former 
students of the University, in the sad 
bereavement occasioned b}- the death of 
their beloved mother, Mrs. John Elhvanger. 
A ladA' of charming personahtA'^, in her home 
life she Avas as amiable and hospitable as 
in all things she Ax̂ as kindh' and generous. 
Mr. John EllAvanger, her devoted husband, 
has long ranked among the leading citizens 
of Dubuque, loAA â, and his position enabled 
him amjDly t o second her in all her good 
and charitable AA ôrks. The ScnoLASTic 
condoles Avith him in this lamentable scA êr-
ing of famih' ties so tender and loAnng, so 
t rue and confiding.—Requiescat in pace! 

—^Recent A'isitors t o the UniA^ersity AÂ erc 
Miss E. T. MurraA^, Philadelphia, Pa.; Rev. 
J. Emil Gefell, Rochester, N. Y.; Olavak, 
Olsen, Mary CahiU, C. J. Kelly, E. W. Wash-
bum, G- E'. Washburn, Doro tW M. Petrie, 
JoseiDhine Gerhardt, Chicago; Elizabeth Mc-
Kane, Niles, Mich.; Joseph Naughton, NCAA' 
York CitA'; Mrs. J. C. Lightner, P i t t sburg ; 
Thomas b*Lear\^, Marshall, Mich.; Ella K. 
Kauffnian, Omaha, Neb.; K. L. Stebbing, 
AHce C. Stebbing, Bingham, N. Y.; Effie M. 
Conger, Ph'-mputh, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs.-F. E. 
Henrj'^, South Bend, Ind.; Mrs. O. S. S3dves, 
HuntsA^lle, Ala.; Mrs. E. AgncAX'̂ , Mrs. H. B. 
Sykes, Elkhart , Ind.; Miss Sara Bremmer, 
Laporte, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. E. RaA^ Hill, 
CromA\^ell, Ind; Miss Carrie Engledrum, Miss 
Emma Engledrum, Jamaica, N. Y.; Margare t 
MurpliA'-, Racine, Wis.; Lulu Whalen, South 
Bend;. Mrs . J. T. Foley; Mary Ellen Foley, 
NashAdlle; Aiartha Cai-ter, NCAV Y'̂ ork City; 
Anita Hostetter, Marie Hostetter , Ladoga, 
Ind.; HoAA'̂ ard Hostetter, S tua r t Hostetter, 
Roachdale, Ind.; F rank Woodruff, Frederick 
Ehrke, Batt le Creek, Mich.; F r a n k Upman, 
Chicago; Roscoe E. Westcott, low^a Qity, 
loAA'̂ a; H . P . Menico, Jerome, Arizona, F r a n k 
Sullivan, Denver, Col.; M. J. Wike, Mar}^ E. 
Wike, TjTone, Pa.; Mrs. A. R. Wike, Grace 
Wike, South Bend, Ind.; ReA^ Joseph F . 
Timmons, Chester^ Pa . 

—The many^ friends of Mr. Byron V. 
Kanaley, '04, AV'̂ ho w^as prominent in 
SCHOLASTIC AA'̂ ork, athletics and debating, 
Avill be pleased t o hear of his recent success 
in -the broader arena of politics, and 
confidently hope t h a t he AAaU continue t o 
advance in t h a t field. W ê rextra:ct t he . 
folloAAong from a report of the Cayuga 
Gountjr Republican Convention, T w^hich 
appears in the Auburn Daily Advertiser: 

Mr. Kaiialey was unanimonsh' chosen to preside. 
During the roll-call substitutions for absentees \vere 
made on the delegations from the various Avards and 
towns, on motion of C. L. Hickok. 

When Mr. Benhani announced tha t Mr. Kanale^^ 
had been selected "without opposition, there Avas 
great applause. Mr. KanalcA^ was invited to take 
the chair, and as he ascended the platform Mr. 
Benham introduced him as one of the rising young 
Republicans of Ca\'aga County-. Mr. K.anale\' justi
fied the introduction, for he is ver\' A-̂ oung, but the 
brilliant address which he made in accepting the" 
chairmanship justified the prognostication that he 
was a coming power in the partA-. 

He said he "wished to thank the convention for the 
honor it had conferred upon him; but because of the 
heat and the amount of "work before the convention 
he believed tha t he could best show his appreciation 
of the honor bj ' being brief. The honor weighed more 
hea\-ily upon him when he looked about him and saw-
so mauA' men of more mature j-ears; men of expe
rience and wisdom over whose deliberations he had been 
called to preside. The naotives which prompted the 
great Seward to purchase Alaska had prompted 
Roosevelt to complete the Panama canal which would 
be one of the greatest achievements of the nation. 

" M r . KanalcA'^'s address concluded amid 
lause AÂ hich continued for scA^eral 

minutes." 
appk 

•*m^ 

L o c a l Items. 

—Carroll Hall plaA'̂ ed the first game- of 
football for 1904 last ThursdaA'- afternoon 
AA'hen Captain HcAd's men defeated Captain 
O'Connor's team IDA'- the score of 10 t o 0. 
The ganie AV'as verj'^ interesting and full of 
s ta r plaA'̂ s, principally among Avhich A\'̂ ere 
Tillet's tackling and Captain Head's line 
bucldng. 

—^The Philopatr ians organized for 1904— 
1905 las t Wednesdav CA'̂ eninsf under the 
direction of Bro. Cyprian. Officers A\'̂ ere 
elected and a A'-erj'- interesting programme 
arranged for next meeting. AlDOut fortj'-
pupils of Carroll Hall became members of 
this societA^ The officers and members look 
for a most successful year. The officers 
elected AA'̂ ere: Director, Bro. CA-prian, C. S.C.; 
President, Franklin Peterman; Recording 
Secretary'-, William Heyl; Corresponding 
Secretarj'^, Richard Wilson; Treasurer, Thos. 
Butler; Sergeant-at-Arms, Robert Paine. 

— St. Joseph' s Li terary and Debating 
SocietA-- held their first meeting of the year 
las t Wednesdaj'^ CA'̂ ening, and the foUoAving 
officers w^ere elected: P . Marvin Malloy, 
President; Edw'^ard O. F . Gim, Vice-President; 
James Y. Cunningham, Secretary; John D. 
Sheehan, Modera tor ; L . E . Power, Sergeant-
at-Arms. After the elections Avere OA'̂ er 
Messrs. Malloy, O'Flynn and Sullivan 
amused the audience by recitations, and 
Mr. Wm. Robinson gaA'̂ e a Avell-prepared 
orat ion t h a t brought forth much applause. 
After some Avords of advice by Broi Florian, 
who w a s chosen "Honorary President, the 
meeting adjourned. 
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